
Speeh interation with Saybot player, a CALL software to help Chineselearners of EnglishSylvain ChevalierSaybot In.Shanghai, Chinasylvain�saybot.omAbstratSaybot is a software appliation whih uses speeh pro-essing tehnology to help users pratie spoken English. Itis a ommerial appliation available sine Otober 2005 inChina with muh ontent designed for learners of many dif-ferent pro�les. In this paper, we present the strategy usedand disuss its performane based on data olleted fromusers of the software appliation in a real pratie situa-tion.Index terms: speeh-enabled CALL, dialogue systems,evaluation. 1. IntrodutionThe need for aquiring pro�ieny in English beame par-tiularly strong in China, espeially among students andyoung professionals where a good level of English is nees-sary to ahieve a good areer, starting from proving goodresults in English tests (TOEFL, GRE, CET, interpreta-tion tests). In China, English training is mainly foused onreading and writing, mainly beause of the lak of quali-�ed teahers who an teah spoken English. However, theworking world seeks professionals with good oral Englishand most of the popular English tests tend to inlude aspoken part in addition to the written ones. This situa-tion makes tehnologies helping spoken language learningpartiularly attrative in China.The use of speeh tehnologies to help language learn-ing and asserting has been investigated for deades [1℄. Theresearh ommunity proposed various approahes featuringpronuniation grading [1℄, reognition of nonnative speeh[2℄, dialogue management [3℄, prosody [4℄ and ueny analy-sis [2℄. However, there are still few ommerial appliationsavailable, often limited to visually displaying the learner'spith. Most of them are available on Internet1. Softwareand ontent spei�ally developed for Chinese learners in-lude 100e2 and MyET3.At Saybot, we have been developing a speeh-enabledCALL solution spei�ally designed for Chinese learners. Inaddition to a software appliation featuring speeh reogni-tion and pronuniation grading, we designed urriula andan authoring tool to develop these urriula in an e�etive1http://www.isi.berkeley.edu/ gelbart/all2http://www.100e.om/3http://www.myet.om

way. This makes Saybot a omplete platform to produeand distribute speeh interative multimedia ontent.Saybot platform is divided into:� Saybot player, a software appliation running onWindows and inluding a speeh reognizer and pro-nuniation grading apabilities� Saybot lessons, multimedia ontent with speeh in-teration to be used in the Saybot player� A web-based authoring tool to be used by urriulumdevelopers to produe Saybot lessons� A web site where learners an download Saybotplayer and browse, purhase and download SaybotlessonsThe platform is used by Saybot and its partners to pro-due and distribute urriula for kids, students and youngprofessionals. One of these urriula is now part of thelearning proess of thousands of English learners in China.Table 1 summarizes the di�erent releases of Saybot playersine 2005. Table 1: Releases of Saybot playerVersionnum-ber Releasedate Main features1.0 Ot. 2005 Speeh input, audio and text out-put, 3 feedbak types, minimal UI1.5 Aug.2006 New UI, audio and graphial out-put, 4 feedbak types, non-linearlesson ow, basi study report1.6 Feb. 2007 Kids' aousti model, audio diag-nosti tool1.7 May 2007 Improved soring apabilities,mouse interation with the lessonow2.0 Aug.2007 (ex-peted) Aousti models adapted to tar-geted users, more user-friendly UI,web-based study reportA sreen-shot of Saybot player 1.7 is shown on �gure 1In setion 2, we desribe the struture of the speehinteration with Saybot player and in setion 3, we presentevaluation results of our system for the purpose of spokenlanguage training.



Figure 1: Saybot player 1.7.2. Speeh interation with Saybot playerVarious approahes have been studied to use speeh inter-ation for language learning. Among them were the ideas ofgiving visual feedbak on the pronuniation quality after aread-aloud pratie [2℄, generating audio hints from reog-nized sentenes [5℄ and produing entirely dynami feedbakusing speeh synthesis [3℄.We assumed that we would maximize the eÆieny ofa spoken language training software by designing:1. The simplest possible interation to limit the timespent learning the software itself2. Interations limited to audio input and audio-visualoutput to keep the learner foused on the dialogue tomaximize the time spent in pratiing oral English3. Audio output using only pre-reorded audio data toavoid teahing spoken language using syntheti voiesWe de�ned a rather onservative approah in the sensethat, for eah de�ned speaker turn, we foused on a fewlearning points and designed very spei� feedbaks forthem. If the learner's input was not among the orretanswers and the expeted mistakes, he would hear a gen-eral feedbak. A feedbak would embed both qualitativeinformation on the uttered sentenes itself and quantitativeinformation on the quality of the pronuniation.In setion 2.1, we give an overview of the struture ofSaybot lessons. In setion 2.2 we briey present the reog-nizer and pronuniation soring inluded in Saybot player.Setions 2.3 and 2.4 desribe the di�erent types of feed-baks that Saybot player an give to the learner, and theway they are seleted and generated.2.1. Overall struture of a lessonA Saybot lesson omprises a set of traks. Eah trak is oneset of introdution reordings followed by a speeh inputfrom the user and a feedbak whih is dynamially pikedafter analysis of the user's input (see �gure 2).Introdution reordings give instrutions to prompt theuser to speak. Instrutions an be to repeat or read one or

Figure 2: Struture of a trak.several sentenes, translate words or sentenes, generate asentene or answer any kind of questions. The learner willthen produe a sentene whih will be immediately ana-lyzed by the reognizer using the grammar designed for thetrak. The result of the analysis will be used to pik oneof the feedbaks designed for that trak. Depending on thefeedbak, Saybot player will then ask the leaner to pratiethe same trak again or move to another one. This trakstruture is illustrated on �gure 2.The following setions desribe in more details thespeeh analysis proess and de�nition and seletion of thefeedbaks.2.2. Reognition and pronuniation soringSaybot player inludes a reognition API from to performreognition and pronuniation soring. Together with theAPI, we inlude two aousti models, one trained withadults voie and the other one trained with kids' voie. De-pending on whih lesson is loaded, Saybot player hoosesthe appropriate aousti model for that lesson.The �rst step is a reognition step. Eah trak hasits own grammar whih is designed to reognize expetedorret answers and mistakes.After reognition, the reognizer derives pronuniationsores. These sores are given at the phoneme, word andsentene levels. The value of these sores are omputed byfore-aligning the phoneme sequene obtained at the reog-nition step using ontext-independent models trained onnative speakers. The posterior derived from this alignmentgives the aousti math between the learner's pronunia-tion and the standard one. This aousti sore is assoi-ated with a phone duration sore and a speeh rate sore(obtained by mathing the deteted durations and ratesto standard ones of native speakers). The �nal sore isomputed using non-linear algorithms trained on nonnativedata labeled (graded) by experts.This pronuniation sores are used to give feedbakabout the pronuniation quality of the learner as well as



to detet the orretness of the reognized words.2.3. Feedbak typesThe reognized sentene and the pronuniation sores areused to de�ne whih feedbak should be given to the learner.We de�ned four types of feedbaks assoiated to possibleinputs from learners, they are desribed in table 2.Table 2: Feedbak types of Saybot playerFeedbak TypesCorret (o) Users input one of the prede�ned or-ret answers. Hearing this feedbak,users will know they answered orretlyin this pratie.Prede�ned Error(pe) Users input one of the prede�ned mis-takes, expeted when the lesson was de-signed. By getting this feedbak, userswill know exatly what mistakes theymade and potentially get very spei�instrutions to orret the problems.Mispronuniation(misp) User input one of the prede�ned an-swers but one part of the sentene isdeteted as being mispronouned. Thisfeedbak points to the user where theproblem is but annot tell spei�allywhat the problem is.General Feedbak(gf) Users did not input any of the pre-de�ned answers, or the pronuniationquality was too low to be aeptable.This feedbak will give the users gen-eral hints about the orret answers.2.4. Criteria in feedbak seletionWhen a lesson is designed, urriulum developers de�ne agrammar for eah trak and a set of feedbaks dependingon the main teahing points. The goal is to give a maxi-mum of o and pe feedbaks sine they are the most spei�and potentially the most useful for a the learner. A set ofparameters an be set to de�ne in whih ases it should beplayed:� The reognized sentene� The pronuniation sores (at word, sentene or u-mulative levels)� sores omputed on qualitative results (answers fromprevious traks and utteranes)� iteration in one pratie (number of times a trak hasbeen pratied)� iteration in one mistake (number of times a spei�mistake has been made)The fat that pronuniation sores are part of the pa-rameters of the feedbak allows giving di�erent feedbaksdepending on pronuniation quality. Di�erent feedbaksan lead to di�erent traks so that a user will be guided totraks aimed at pratiing and orreting the problems hehas.

In the following setion, we give results of the perfor-mane evaluation of Saybot player.3. EvaluationA speeh-enabled CALL appliation should be evaluatedin a number of stages. The reognizer itself an be evalu-ated in terms of word error rate or sentene error rate, andthe soring funtions an be measured in terms of orrela-tion with experts' judgment [2℄. At the seond level it isneessary to measure how the appliation an give relevantfeedbak regarding the learner's input. The third level eval-uates the software appliation together with the ontent, forexample in terms of feedbak types (ratio of spei� versusgeneral feedbaks) or learning e�etiveness. In this setion,we give the results of the evaluation of feedbak relevaneratio sine it is the highest level of evaluation before theontent is taken into aount. The meaning of the di�erentrelevane types is given in table 3.Table 3: Feedbak relevane typesFeedbak RelevaneRelevant (re) The feedbak played is ompletely rel-evant regarding the user input.False Aeptane(fa) The user input a wrong answer but theplayer aepted it as a orret answer.False Rejet (fr) The user input a orret answer but theplayer rejeted it as a mistake.False Aeptanearguable (fa-arg) From the transriber point of view, thesentene should be rejeted but theplayer aepted it as a orret answer(in pratie, when one phoneme wasmispronouned)False Rejet ar-guable (fr-arg) From the transriber point of view, thesentene should be aepted but theplayer rejeted it as a mistake (in pra-tie, when one phoneme was mispro-nouned)Combined(omb) The feedbak ontains both fr and fa.Namely, the player pointed one part ofa sentene as mispronouned but onlyanother part of the sentene was atu-ally mispronouned.Confusion (onf) The feedbak gave wrong informationalthough feedbak was orretly givenas right or wrong answer. In pratie,it means a onfusion between two o ortwo pe.To measure this ratio, we olleted logs from real userswho pratie lessons either at home or at shool. The num-bers given here are results for a set of lessons developed forkids. We olleted 1627 sentenes and labeled eah feed-bak given by the reognizer. Eah reording was labeledby two transribers, one native teaher and one nonnativeteaher. Non-mathing pairs of labels were disussed untila onsensus was reahed. Results are summarized in table4. The raw perentage of relevant feedbak is 70% whih



Table 4: Feedbak relevaneFeedbak RelevaneTotal 1627 100%Relevant (re) 1135 70%False Aeptane arguable (fa-arg) 26 2% 77%False Rejet arguable (fr-arg) 99 6%False Aeptane (fa) 56 3%False Rejet (fr) 272 17% 23%Combined (omb) 11 1%Confusion (onf) 28 2%may appear to be pretty low. However, it should be notedthat arguable feedbak an be lassi�ed as relevant by sometransribers. If we inlude these arguable feedbaks into therelevant ase, the perentage of relevant feedbaks inreasesto 77%. It should also be noted that 17% of the feedbakswere false rejets. When traks were pratied by a nativespeaker, false rejets almost never happened. So it is notentirely irrelevant to ask users to pratie a trak againin that ase sine the pronuniation is still not standard.The ombined sore fa+ omb+ onf is 6% whih is low,although it is our goal to get this ratio lose to zero.4. Disussion and future workThis study has been performed on data olleted from userspratiing lessons that will be adjusted before atual re-lease. When that happens, grammars will be tuned and per-formane should be signi�antly inreased after that pro-ess. Another issue of our urrent player is that the hil-dren's model we use for reognition has been trained withnative speakers only. We are urrently adapting this modelwith data olleted from nonnative learners whih are ourreal users. We expet signi�ant improvements from thisadaptation. 5. About SaybotSaybot was founded by Dr. Pengkai Pan and Mr. Ho-Ki Au in the fall of 2004. Details an be found at<http://www.saybot.om/>.6. Referenes[1℄ Leonardo Neumeyer, Horaio Frano, Mithel Wein-traub, and Patti Prie, \Automati text-independentpronuniation soring of foreign language studentspeeh," in Pro. ICSLP '96, Philadelphia, PA, 1996,vol. 3, pp. 1457{1460.[2℄ Horaio Frano, Vitor Abrash, Kristin Preoda, HarryBratt, Ramana Rao, John Butzberger, Romain Rossier,and Federio Cesari, \The SRI EduSpeak system:Reognition and pronuniation soring for languagelearning," in Pro. of InSTIL, Sotland, 2000, pp. 123{128.[3℄ Antoine Raux and Maxine Eskenazi, \Using task-oriented spoken dialogue systems for language learn-ing: Potential, pratial appliations and hallenges,"in Pro. of InSTIL/ICALL '04, Venie, 2004.
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